
SPECIAL PROJECTS STANDING BUILDING COMMITTEE MEETING 

Monday, April 29, 2019 

5:15 pm 

First Floor Conference Room, Independence Hall 

725 Old Post Road, Fairfield, CT 06824 

 

FINAL MINUTES 

Members Present: Rich Speciale, Jane Purcell, Rodney Van Deusen and via phone, Len Amato  

Members Absent: Al Kelly (*Jerry Keough is no longer a member; he has resigned) 

Others Present: Sal Morabito, Gerald Foley, BOE liaison Phil Dwyer, Paul Jorgensen of Silver 

Petrucelli Architects  

 

I.  Call to Order  

Chairman Rich Speciale called the meeting to order at 5:15 pm. 

 

II.  Approval of the March 25, 2019 Minutes  

Len Amato made a motion to approve the minutes. Rodney Van Deusen seconded the motion. 

Mr. Van Deusen made a friendly amendment to add the word “been” in paragraph three, first 

sentence and change Mr. Purcell to Ms. in that same paragraph.  The motion carried 

unanimously.  

 

Mr. Van Deusen made a motion to move item IV a-c up on the agenda, before Item III a-c. Mr. 

Speciale seconded the amendment which carried unanimously.  

 

IV. School Safety and Security Project  

a. Update on Project Status by Sal Morabito and Gerald Foley  

Mr. Morabito said one school in Phase III owes a few panels this cycle so there will be no bill 

tonight on that.  He said another Phase III school has a bill. Mr. Morabito thinks NEGA has 

completed over 50% of work at this school. He has heard no complaints from this school and 

also spoke to the Headmaster who’s pleased with the results.  

 

b. To Hear and Discuss Project Budget Status from Gerald Foley and Sal Morabito  

Mr. Foley gave the Committee a handout on the updated project accounting.  He said the balance 

of this project which matches the AIA document is $47,137.60.  Ms. Purcell asked Mr. Morabito 

if this is the last one we contracted. Mr. Morabito responded yes.   

 

Mr. Foley said payments are still owed for three of the schools in Phase III and one school in 

Phase II. Ms. Purcell said the outstanding payments do not add up to the encumbered amount on 

the project summary, $71,063.59. Mr. Foley explained that is because Phil Cerrone may have 

some invoices that he needs to submit for payment. Mr. Foley said he hopes next month to have 

billing for all projects contracted.  Mr. Morabito agreed that these should all be wrapped up other 

than the outstanding school which does not currently appear to be covered by the budget.   

Ms. Purcell suggested that Mr. Morabito lean on NEGA to submit pricing on the outstanding 

school to which Mr. Morabito agreed with.   

 

 



c. Review and Approve AIA Documented Invoices  

Mr. Speciale made a motion to approve the invoice as submitted by NEGA in the amount of 

$70,706.40 for Application No. FWHS-4.  Mr. Van Deusen seconded the motion which carried 

unanimously.  

 

III. Fairfield Woods Middle School Roof Project 

a. Update on Project Status by Silver Petrucelli, Gerald Foley and Sal Morabito 

Paul Jorgensen of Silver Petrucelli Architects noted that a correction was made to the packet of 

information on the water infiltration investigation he had given the Committee in February.  He 

said that in regards to the expansion joints, it was a smaller amount than he had reported last 

month. 
 

Mr. Jorgensen gave the Committee a handout from Greenwood Industries which he said is 

Greenwood’s formal response to Silver Petrucelli regarding the new metal wall panel-base water 

proofing detail. Mr. Jorgensen said he sent Greenwood a memo asking that Greenwood complete 

the expansion joints and panel flashing. He said Greenwood responded it would do the metal 

wall panel-base water proof flashing the same way as was shown in the base contract.  Mr. 

Jorgensen said this response is not what he had asked to which Greenwood responded again and 

agreed to complete the expansion joints at no additional cost. With regard to the metal wall 

panel-base flashing, Greenwood presented two options. The cost of new panels is less than 

$2000 more than removing and replacing the existing panels.  

 

Mr. Van Deusen asked why Greenwood isn’t reinstalling the metal panel over six inches which 

the Committee had agreed to.  Mr. Jorgensen responded that after going back to the Hoffman 

Report and speaking to Art Sanders, Silver Petrucelli decided to see what the full detail is worth 

and how much it would cost to put the base flashing all the way up to the Z connection. 

 

Mr. Jorgensen said there’s an option to go with the detail in the contract documents so $160,000 

is not a strict requirement. He then explained the differences between the two costs of removing 

and replacing the metal wall panels. Mr. Jorgensen said Greenwood could do the base contract 

for no additional cost, but the flashing will not reach the existing connection behind the metal 

wall panels.  Both Mr. Jorgensen and Mr. Morabito said this new option is coming before the 

Committee because the base bid will not work.  

 

Ms. Purcell pointed out that the base flashing won’t tie into the water proofing behind the metal 

panel because it is not in the drawing because it was a field condition. Mr. Jorgensen said the 

metal panel is suspect in this case even if the roof doesn’t leak.  He said the Hoffman Report 

recommends the detail go all the way up to the Z connection which Silver Petrucelli had not 

advised.  He said this could be a liability in terms of the wall leaking in the future. Mr. Morabito 

asked why the extra cost does not show the deduct for the contract work. Mr. Jorgensen said he 

asked this question of Greenwood.  

 

Mr. Morabito said he doesn’t believe Greenwood’s pricing of $100 an hour for labor to remove 

and replace the metal wall panels is realistic. He said this kind of work can be performed for 

much less money. Mr. Morabito pointed out the Town owns certain pieces like the fabrication on 

the bottom so he questions why it would cost $100 an hour for this labor.  



Mr. Jorgensen agreed and said he had written a letter to Greenwood about this. He said the next 

step is for Greenwood to submit credit for the work that was included in the contract.  Mr. 

Jorgensen asked the Committee if it wanted to pull the bonding and bid out to another contractor 

to complete this work. Mr. Morabito said if a new contractor was hired it would be considered a 

modification.  Regarding Greenwood’s pricing list of proposed material and equipment, he said 

is not sure what scaffolding Greenwood needs. 

 

Ms. Purcell said the Town should get a credit and get someone else to do this work and have the 

manufacturer re-certify the roof.  Mr. Speciale asked if the project could be in danger of losing 

the warranty. Mr. Morabito responded no.  Mr. Speciale asked if Greenwood should know that 

the Committee will be selecting another contractor. Mr. Morabito said he will call Greenwood, 

break this down and ask Greenwood to explain this labor. Ms. Purcell asked if Mr. Morabito and 

Mr. Jorgensen can meet in person with Greenwood. Mr. Morabito responded yes. Ms. Purcell 

suggested that Mr. Morabito document this meeting.  Mr. Morabito said he will discuss the 

bonding at the meeting. 

 

Mr. Morabito asked Mr. Foley to work with Mr. Jorgensen to pull the bond. BOE liaison Phil 

Dwyer asked Mr. Jorgensen what he thought the extra work should cost. Mr. Jorgensen said he 

has not estimated the price. Mr. Jorgensen asked the Committee if he should follow up on both 

estimates Greenwood has provided.  Mr. Van Deusen responded yes and the other members 

agreed.  Mr. Jorgensen said he will follow up with the details. Mr. Speciale asked Mr. Morabito 

to tell Greenwood at the meeting that the Committee is not happy with Greenwood’s work on 

this project.  

 

b. To Hear and Discuss Project Budget Status from Gerald Foley and Sal Morabito  

No project budget status handout was given out. 

 

c. Review and Approve Invoices -None 

 

V. Old Business -None  

 

VI.  New Business-None 

 

VII. Adjourn  

Mr. Speciale made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:02 pm. Ms. Purcell seconded the motion 

which carried unanimously.  

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Jennifer S. Carpenter 

Recording Secretary 

 


